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Significantly extended four bedroom detached bungalow situated in the quiet hamlet of Mill End,
near Sandon, a short drive the market town of Buntingford . This spacious home has the advantage of
a large living area, kitchen/breakfast room and utility room, family bathroom and en-suite to bedroom

one. Other benefits include Upvc double glazing and oil fired central heating. Externally there is a
small lawn at the front and a large rear garden covering approximately a third of an acre with two

storage sheds and two green houses. There is a also a gated driveway providing off street parking for
5/6 vehicles and a detached garage for a small car . Viewing a must!

Mill End | Sandon, Nr Buntingford | SG9 0RN

Guide Price £700,000



Porch
Quarry tiled floor . Courtesy light. Front door to:

Entrance Hall
uPVC window to side. Wood laminate flooring. Radiator. Door to :

Lounge/Diner
20'10 x 19'3 (6.35m x 5.87m )

Lounge Area
uPVC french doors with matching side windows to rear garden.
Separate uPVC window to rear. Two radiators. Coving to ceiling.
Exposed brick fireplace with quarry tiled hearth. Open to:

Dining Area
uPVC double glazed window to rear. Double radiator. Door to
bedroom 4 and inner hallway.

Inner Hallway
Doors to kitchen/diner,  recessed lobby,  bedroom 2 & 3,  and
bathroom. Airing cupboard containing shelving and radiator.

Kitchen/Breakfast Room
14'11 x 12'1 (4.55m x 3.68m)
Dual aspect with Upvc picture window to rear and half glazed
wooden stable door to side. Good range of wall and base units
incorporating roll top work surfaces, drawers , and inset stainless
steel one and and half bowl sink. Inset four ring ceramic hob. Eye
level electric double oven with grill.  Space and plumbing for
dishwasher. Space for under unit fridge. Intergrated water softener.
Vinyl floor. Radiator. Serving hatch to Lounge/Diner . Door to utility
room. NB stable door leads to good size porch, opening to patio at
rear of bungalow.

Utility Room
8'2 x 8'1 (2.49m x 2.46m )
Dual aspect. uPVC window to rear and uPVC half glazed side door to
rear garden. Range of wall  and base unit incorporating inset
stainless steel sink. Space and plumbing for washing machine. Space
for upright fridge/freezer. Floor standing oil fired Grant central
heating boiler. radiator. Ceramic floor tiles. Radiator.

Inner Lobby
Doors to bedroom one.

Bedroom One
13'0 x 8'2 (3.96m x 2.49m)
uPVC bow window to front. Double Radiator. Coving to ceiling.
Fitted triple wardrobe.

En-suite Shower Room
6'3 x 4'5 (1.91m x 1.35m)
Shower cubicle with power shower. Low level WC. Wall hung wash
hand basin. Tiling to dado height. Ceramic floor tiles. Radiator.
Extractor. uPVC window to side with obscured glazing..

Bedroom Two
11'1 x 10'5 (3.38m x 3.18m )
Upvc bow window to front. Radiator. Coving to ceiling. Fitted triple
fronted wardrobe.

Bedroom Three
10'9 x 9'11 (3.28m x 3.02m)
Upvc bow window to front. Double radiator. Coving to ceiling. Fitted
wardrobe.

Bedroom Four/Study
11 x 10'1 (3.35m x 3.07m)
Upvc bow window to front. Double radiator. Coving to ceiling

Bathroom
8'10 x 8'5 (2.69m x 2.57m)
uPVC window to side with obscured glass. Panel enclosed bath with
electric shower over and glass shower screen. Vanity unit with inset
wash hand basin. Low level WC. Double radiator. Second airing
cupboard housing lagged hot water tank with solar panel hot water
connection. Fully tiled. Extractor. Inset wall mirror.

Front Garden
Laid mostly to lawn with mature flower beds. Wide driveway to side
(providing off street parking for two vehicles) with five bar gates
opening to:.

Parking Area
Providing off street parking for 3/4 vehicles and access to rear
garden and:.

Small Detached Garage
Suitable for small car or motorbikes. Light & power connected.

Rear Garden
West facing with views over paddocks to rear. Large sweeping patio
to rear of bungalow with steps and separate ramp to extensive
mature lawns. Compound containing two good size timber storage
sheds, oil tank screening and open storage which leads to small
coppice at garden end. Extensive external lighting. Outside tap. Wide
access back to parking area.

Energy Performance Certificate
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